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These Thanksgiving Got 
for Men and Boys
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To-Morrow
WOMEN’S BOOTS FROM PHILA

DELPHIA.
40 pairs only Women’s Boots, made from 

patent colt and gun-metal leathers, with 
dull matt and cloth tops, Goodyear welt 
soles, all popular sizes; they are Laird-Scho- 
ber styles from Philadelphia. Worth $7.00. 
Saturday, $6.00. , . .

«

i Will make them look as thankful and pros, 
perous as they should feel:

Men’s English Cheviot Winter Weight 
Overcoats, in a handsome Cambridge grey 
shade, cut in the latest single-breasted Ches. 
terfield style, with neat black velvet collar, 
well-built' shoulders, and shapely lapels, 
body lined throughout with good quality, 
serge lining, interlined with haircloth; s*
35 to 44. Price $10.50.

Men’s Imported West of England Ps 
Worsted Suits, in a handsome dark j 
diagonal weave, showing a neat black 
self-thread stripe; cut in the latest th 
button single-breasted sack style, ni 
tailored and finished with good quality lij 
ings and trimniings, and first-class worl 
manship; sizes 36 to 42. Price $18.00.
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WOMEN’S BOOTS.
500 pairs Women’s Boots, Blucher, lace 

and button style, patent colt, vici kid, tan 
Russia calf, gun-metal and velour calf lea
thers, medium and heavy soles; New York, 
Boston, Cuban and military heels; all popu
lar sizes, 2% to 7y2. Special price Satur
day, $2.49.
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MEN’S BOOTS. f
900 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher style, calf, L 

kid and tan calf leathers; every pair made 0 
with Goodyear welt; all sizes 5% to 11. Spe
cial clearing price, Saturday, $2.49.

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S BOOTS.
800 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Boots, 

solid, strong, easy fitting, stylish makes:
Dongola kid, lace, sizes 4 to 7%. Special 

Saturday, 40c.
Dongola kid, Blucher, sizes 4 to 10y2. Spe

cial Saturday, 69c.
Dongola kid, button, sizes 4 to iy2. Spe

cial Saturday, 69c.
Dongola kid, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Spe- < 

cial Saturday, $1.49.
Fine box calf, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Spe

cial Saturday, $1.69.
Fine kid, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Special : 

Saturday, $1.99.
Patent colt, Blucher, sizes 11 to 2. Spe

cial Saturday, $1.69.
Box calf, Blucher, lace hooks, sizes 8 to 

101/2. Special Saturday, $1.39.
Telephone orders filled.

MEN’S HOUSE SUPPERS. I
240 pairs Men’s House Slippe 

turned flexible leather soles, fin

I I Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Engliel 
Tweed College Ulsters, in a rich dark grej 
ground with neat fancy colored stripes; ctr 
in the favorite double-breasted style wifi 
neat military stand collars, lined through 
out with stropg twill mohair lining and hair 
cloth sleeve lining; sizes 26 to 32, $8.00; size 
33 to 35, $9.00.

Boys’Fancy Tweed Overcoats, in a hand 
some dark brown shade; eut in the latest SI 
double-breasted Russian style, with neat M con.enu°n < 
velvet collar to match, lined throughout f re»p<
with warm fancy flannel lining; sizes 3 to 8 I 
years. Price $6.50. . ' tended.

Boys’ English Twèed Two-piece Suits,'in eZi***™
dark brown and green stripe pattern, 

showing faint fancy colored thread stripes announcer™ 
interwoven; cut in the popular double- 
breasted style; pants bloomer style, made u»t. which 
full and roomy, fastened with strap and tM‘ 
buckle at knee; sizes 26 to 28, $4JO; sizes 29 
to 30, $5.00; sizes 31 to 33, $5.50.

Men’s Fine “Derbys,
Half Price

A specially good collection of Stiff Hats, 
up-to-date in every particular, English fur 
felt, in brown, fawn and black. These- 
regularly sell for $2.00. Our Saturday morn
ing price is $1.00. .

In such well-known makes as Christy, J 
Battersby, King and others, we carry a var- I 
ied and up-to-date selection of the latest J 
styles. Splendid values at $2;00 and $2.50. j

Children’s Headwear, in Sailors, Turbans, 1 
Tam o’Shanters and Caps. We can suit al
most any particular choice in style and col
ors. Some specially priced at 17c and 19c, 
and up to $1.00.

New Gloves for Thanksgiving 
—Men’s and Women’s
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\V/HETHER you’re going home 
VV or coming home for Thanks

giving, you want to look your best 
when you meet “the folks.” Of 
course they’d welcome you with open 
arms, even if you looked like a tramp. 
But dont impose on their good nature;
give them a chance to be proud of you, 
and make them glad to have you meet the 
whole neighborhood.

These “Thanksgiving Clothes” for 
men and boys are so moderately priced that 
they are within the reach of all; and they’re 
so thoroughly good that [you’ll be proud to f, 
wear them home f
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kid leather, black and chocolate, low heel, all 
sizes 6 to 11. Special Saturday, $1.49. 

Telephone orders filled.
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Sporting Goods and Hardware i
l;

—In the Basement—
15 only Double-barrel Shot Guns, best 

Belgium make, top snap bar action locks, 
green cross-bolt, 30-inch fine Damascus pat
tern barrels, checkered stock pistol grip;
$15.00 value. Saturday, $10.98.

2000 only City and College Pennants,
Saturday, 25c, 35c and 50c.

10 sets Boys’ Boxing Gloves; $2.50 value.
Saturday, $2.19.

10 sets Men’s Boxing Gloves, made of fine 
quality nappa leather; $4.00 value. Satur
day, $3.69. ,/». • y

100 Blue Enamel Water Pails, 8-quart 
size; 50c value. Saturday, 39c.

150 Grey Granite Rice or Cereal Cookers;
60c value. Saturday, 43c.

200 Cbal Hods, well iapanned; regular 30c. 
r Saturday, 19o.

300 Iron Heaters, for Potts’ irons, will 
hold three irons; regular 25c. Saturday,
17c.

50 Roxton Jack Planes, 15 inches long, 
with 2-inch cut ; regular $1.45. Saturday 98c.

3000 Mechanics’ Folding Rules, 2 feet and 
3 feet, regular 15c, Saturday, 10c; 4 feet, 
regular 20c, Saturday, 15c.

40 Spiral Ratchet Screw Drivers, with 
three blades of the Goodall-Pratt manufac
ture. Special Saturday, $1.49.

20 Automatic Drills, with eight points; 
all in metal case, of the Goodall-Pratt manu
facture. Saturday special, $1.25.

30 Ratchet Braces, full polished and nick- 
^ el-plated, 10-inch sweep, Goodall-Pratt 
^^manufacture. Saturday special, $1.89. 

m Hand Saws, the “Perry” Brand, 20, 22,
^24 and 26 inches; regular up to 75c. Satur

day, 33c.
Garden Spades, D handle, steel blades; 

regular *1.15, 
for 63c.
feeder,'fi1^ flirted rteel^y^heavy cast I Men’s Winter Weight Pyjamas, made from cashmerette and flannelette, military collar. Saturday, $1.49.

iron fluted fire pot, detachable nickel trim- Men’s Night Robes, heavy English flannelette, extra large size, full length; buy three of them. Saturday,
mings; has draw centre and shaking grate, 13 for $1.95, or, each, 69c. *
in three sizes : Size 1, $7.49; size 2. $8.98; size
3. $10.59. ■

10 New Elko Laundry Stoves; has flat tdp | with-four buttons, double-knitted cuffs; colors are grey with green, plain grey and grey with royal blue trim- 
9-i neb covers, dump grate and cleaning door 
with ventilator, and heavy cast iron fire pot; 
regular $4.50 value, $3.63.
. 10 the “Hummer” Cast Iron Range, with 

oven, four 9-inch covers,swing fire door, ven
tilated swing ash pit door, fire grate to shake 
and dump: regular value $12.50. Saturday 
price, $9.98,
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$1.00 and $1.25 Men’s English Cape Lea
ther Street Gloves, one dôme clasp, pique j 
and pxm seams, tan and grey suede, spear 
point back, soft pliable"leathers; sizes 7 to 
9y2. We’re ready if you’re ready, Satur- ■ 
day, $1.00 and $1.25.

$1.50 Men’s Fall Weight Tan Cape Lea- -f I 
ther English Walking Gloves, one dome j S 
clasp, arrow point backs, heavy seams, Bol- . i 
ton thumb, silk and unlined, also grey andj Mj 
tan cape suede; perfect dress glove, $1.50. J 
Silk lined, in cape suede tan and grey, $1.76. h

“Elite” Quality $1.00 Women’s Extra Se- fij 
lected Real French Kid Gloves, two dome w 
clasps, gusset, oversewn seam, Paris point 
stitching, soft flexible skin, new arrivals in 

i this season’s newest shades; all sizes; suede 
finish, in black and grey. Price $1.00.

“La Rive” Quality $1.25 Women’s Extra 
Quality Real Kid Gloves, two dome clasps, |k 
gusset fingers, heavy embroidered backs, 
best finish procurable, for the most particu
lar dresses, full range of shades and sizes; 
fully guaranteed; Jouvan suede in tan, black 
and grey. Price $1.25.
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Smollett’s Works, $4.75 8.0R.1 I latte7 I
tie

Night Wear and Sweater G>ats for Men
r* •-«*’

Saturday, 83c;vfegular $1.00, We have received another shipment of 
high-class sets by famous authors, and on 
Saturday we place on sale 20 sets only by 
Smollett; there are six books to each set, 
bound in three-quarter, leather, with gilt 
edge, clear type and printed on high-class 
paper. The subscription price for this set is 
$10.00. Our special price, $4.75.

We have now in stock a complete assort
ment of Annuals, suitable for Christmas 
Gifts and Prizes, at the lowest possible 
prices; among them are: “Boys’ Own Pa
per,” “Girls’ Own Paper,” “Chums,“ 
“Young Canada,” “Sunday,” “Play Box 
Annual,” “Rose Bud Annual,” “Children's 
Treasury,” “Child’s Own Magazine” and 
“Our Darlings.”
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200 Men’s Extra Heavy Sweater Coats, pure wool, fancy stitch, high double collar fastens close to neckI
A

H. f mings, a few without collars in grey -with navy; sizes 38, 40, 42 only.r Saturday special, $4.00.
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